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FUNDS FOR THE EXPOSITION

President's Signing the Sundry Oivil Dill

Makes Appropriation Snro.

PROMOTERS OF THE SHOW IN GOOD SP.RITS

Government Appropriation , Iiinurro
the Conntrucllon cif n Fine llullil-

fr

-
Locution of ( he IlllnoU

Structure In Jl

*
* The enactment of the sundry civil bill ,

karrylns with It the actual appropriation of

$200,000 for a government building and ex-

Jilblt

-

, and the appropriation by the legislature
of Illinois of $15,000 for an Illinois exhibit
and building , put the exposition authorities
In high feather this morning.-

Whllo
.

the pausing ot the bill making the
appropriation tor a government exhibit has
never been In doubt , yet the fact that the
appropriation was not available has added an
element of uncertainty to arrangements re-

eardlng
-

the government building. Now that
this uncertainty has been removed , active.
(work miy bo commenced by the government
architects toward getting ready with their
plans , etc.-

In
.

reply to n qurotlon as to whether the
delay on the part of the federal authorities
.would be likely to Interfere with having the
government building ready on time , Mr-
.3Omb.il

.
! , ono of the archltccts-ln-chlcf , said

this would not make any material difference-
."Tho

.

government building at Nashville , "
aid Mr. Klmball , "was finished In six weeks

from the time the foundation was laid-
.1'cople

.

have no Idea of the rapidity with
fwhlch these staff covered buildings can be-
erected. . The Nashvlllo building did not cost
BS much money as our government building
"will cost and la not so elaborate as the
building we hope to have on our grounds ,

but there will bo little difference In the
mount of constructive work on the two

buildings , and the work may be hurried al-

most
¬

without limit. "
"Wo will put the IlllnoU state building

on the bluff tract. " said Architect Klmball
this morning while speaking of the ap-
propriation

¬

made by the Illinois authorities
for representation at the Transmlsslsstppl-
Exposition. . The "bluff tract" Is that por-
tion

¬

of the exposition grounds lying cast of
Sherman avcnuo and Is about sixty acres In-

extent. . From every portion of this tract a-

.View. may bo bad of the Missouri valley for
miles up and down the river , while the
tract Itself Is almost as level as a floor.

"1 believe this tract Is the most sightly
location that could bo selected for state
buildings , " continued Mr. Klmball. "A part
of this ground Is to bo beautifully parked
and I bcltevo the surroundings of the state
buildings will be such that this section of-
tbo grounds will bo ono ot the most popular
places of the entire exposition. This tract
twill also bo a fine location for the buildings
(which are to be erected by the various
secret societies" .

.TIIOOPEIIS "TO SEI.KCT UNIFORMS.

Election of OflleerM nt the Meeting
Th I M

(

The Transmlsslsstppl Troopers will hold
their regular weekly meeting at the Coinmer-
jclal

-
elub rooms this evening. This meet-

ing
¬

will bo a most Important one and a full
attendance of the members and all others
Interested In the organization Is anticipated.-
.Uniforms

.

. for the organization are to be se-
lected.

¬

at this meeting. Several eastern
firms -will have samples at the meeting and
fwlll submit pries. These uniforms twill be
toado up aftur the design reported three

ago by the special committee , but
(Will differ sufficiently from each other to
afford a spirited competition. Several local
firms are also prepared to submit sample
Uniforms designed after the same pattern.
ffho local houses promise to crowd the east-
fcrn

-
manufacturers In the matter of prices.

' Competitive bids on saddles and bridles
will also be submitted at this meeting. A
local manufacturer In this line seems In a
(fair way to capture tbo contract tor these
Articles of equipment.j-
JlA.

.
largo number of applications for mem-

bership
¬

have been received during the past
Bveek by the recruiting committee and these
! IU bo submitted to the meeting. With
these names added , the total enrollment of
the Troopers will reach nearly 200 men.
frhreo troops will bo formed this evening
nnd the commissioned officers of each troop
DVlll bo elected by the members of that troop.

The meeting will commence promptly at-
p o'clock.-

.WOMEN

.

PI AN ANOTHER BUILDING-

.Jttcmlicr

.

* of the Executive Commlt-
i tee Meet Today.

The executive committee of the Women's
Hoard of Managers will meet this morn-
ing

¬

to consider a number of matters. Proml-
toent

-
among these will bo a scheme for the

erection ot a children's building on the ex-

position
¬

grounds. The committee * has vir-
tually

¬

determined that a children's building
ehall bo ono of the attractions of the ex-
position

¬

, and a echemo is under consldera-
Jlon

-
whereby the children are to bo Inter-

ested
¬

In the plan , and the building Is to be
erected by them. The committee Is not
ready to dlvulgo the details of this plan
Until It has been fully determined upon.

The list of premiums which are to bo of ¬

fered to those children entering the special
competition to bo held under the direction
of the women's board before the exposition
opens Is another matter which will engage
the attention of the cxccutlvo committee to-
morrow.

¬

. In this connection , a number of
Rood suggestions regarding the premiums to
Jio offered have been received by the com-
tmlttco

-
from some of the most prominent

educators In the country. State and county
officers In all sections of the transmlfals-

Ippl
-

region have nlrea-iy signified to tbo
committee their readiness to co-operate In
the matter of circulating the circulars and
premium Hat announcing the special prize
competition , and members of the committee
bellovo that the plan will bo a complete

UCCCS3.

NEEDS COMPETENT DRAUGHTSMEN-

.MnmiKor

.

Klrlieiiilnll Say * He Muitt-
ii AUvertUe for Them ,

The executive committee of the Exposition
held Us regular weekly meeting at the
Corrmcrclal club room yesterday afternoon.
(All the members were present , except Chair-
roan Llndsoy and Manager Itosewater , both
of whom are out of the city.

Manager Hitchcock of the Department of
Promotion recommended the appointment of

. Mr. Brltton ot Wayne , Neb. , as travelinggent of the promotion department , The
appointment was confirmed , nnd Mr. Brlt-
tou

-
will bo sent first to the Tennessee ex-

position
¬

to distribute advertising matter
and bring the TransmUslsslppl Exposition
prominently before the people of that sfc-
tlon.

-
.

Manager Ktrkendall of the Department ofBuildings and Grounds , reported that con-
siderable

¬

difficulty had been experienced In
securing competent architectural draughts-pen for his department. lie said It Is

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

OR;

CREAM

fiANNG-
POWDffi

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar.Powder..

. Ftf
fem Ammonia , Alum or any other aduifc'T

40 Years tha StanrlarA

now necessary to employ several men to
make the working drawing* from the plans
submitted by the architects for the main
buildings , but ho said It had developed that
there are very few good draughtsmen In
the city , Mr. Klrkcndall Bald he had been
compelled to advertise for men , and It
they could bo secured In no other way , he
would be compelled to send to some ot the
large eastern or southern cities for them.-

A
.

report wan submitted by Secretory Ford
of tbo Woman's Hoard of Managers , showing
the work that la being done by the board.
The feature of the report referring to the
children's building was commended by the
committee , and the board was encouraged
to proceed with this work-

.Warwick
.

Saundcrs of Columbus , Neb. , ap-
peared

¬

before the committee In the Interest
of a movement to hold A convention ot fann ¬

ers and shippers of this section to form a
permanent organization having for Its ob-
ject

¬

the equalizing of freight rates. Ho
asked the committee to share with the Com-
mercial

¬

club the expense ot supplying anJ
distributing the advertising matter neces-
sary

¬

to give the movement wide publicity.
The matter was referred to the Department
ot Promotion to report back at the next
meeting.

Managers need , Klrkendatl and Hruca-
wcro Instructed to consult regarding the
location nnd arrangement of the 1'lolsance
and submit a report at the next meeting.-

Be

.

careful of your daughter as she ap-
proaches

¬

womanhood. Irregular or sup-
priflscd

-
monthly periods are the curseof

women. Woman with vitality do not suffer
from fcmalo weakness. Ulood Is vitality.-
I'lll

.
Ancemlo Pink makfs rich red blood. It-

Is composed largely of concentrated beef
blood and Is the great blood builder-

.nxamlna

.

the labels and trademarks of pro-
prietary

¬

articles. Imitations arc common ,

and la some cases the difference between
them and the genuine Is so slight as to es-

cape
-

careless observation. Beware ot dis-
honest

¬

shopkeepers and salesmen-

.MYERS

.

IS 1'IjACUri ON TRIAL.-

to

.

a SiMiMnUoiinl nplMoilc of
the I.nNt Winter.

The trial of David It. Myers for the at-

tempted
¬

murder ot his wife , Nora Myers ,

was commenced In the criminal court before
Judge Ilaker yesterday. On March 1C-

of this year Myers shot his wife In the
head , Inflicting what proved to bo only a
scalp wound , and then shot himself In the
head. Neither shots proved fatal. The af-

fair
¬

occurred In front ot the house where
the couple were rooming , at Seventeenth
and California streets , about S o'clock In
the evening.-

Myers
.

and his wife bad had considerable
trouble before the shooting occurred. Ac-
cording

¬

to the stories told by both at the
time , they were married In Memphis and
lived together about six weeks , when the
woman left home and came to Omaha , where
she was employed In a dressmaking establish.
mont In the Karbach block. Myers followed
bis wlto to Omaha and made frequent visits
to where she was working. She finally
yielded to his Importunities and resumed her
former relations with him. According to the
story told by Myers , ho discovered that his
wife was cot true to him. He said he tried
to draw her away from her associations , but
was unsuccessful. He was especially re-
vengeful

¬

toward ono certain man , who had
Induced his wife to leave him at Memphis
and had followed her about In this city-

.At
.

the trial yesterday the first wit-
ness

¬

was Mrs. Nora Myers , the wife of the
defendant. She related the story of the
shooting , her memory falling her completely
when asked regarding her own doings , either
before or after. According to her story , she
left Myers because of bis cruelty and the
trouble culminated when he objected to her
visiting some of her female friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Clara White testified that she was
passing the house where the shooting oc-

curred
¬

and when she beard the first shot
she turned quickly and saw the man fire
at the woman a second time. She then
started to run and heard two moro shots
fired.

Witness Shackleford testified that Myers
and his wlfo passed through a ropm where
the witness was sitting" Just

" before the
shooting occurred and Myers remarked to
the witness : "I saw her with Rlley again
tonight. " Shackleford jiald Jio .heard the
shots soon after the couple had gone out
of the front door. Witness saw Myers run-
ning

¬

back .Into the house. Ho caught him
and took the levolver with which the shoot-
ing

¬

had been done away from him.
Witness Karbach testified that he met

Myers the day ho made trouble In the
rooms where Mrs. Myers was employed , In
the Karbach block , and had a long talk with
him. Myers threatened his wife and said
to Karbach that she should never come Into
that building again It be had to swing for
It. Karbach said he thereupon complained
against Myers in the police court and had
him arrested and bound over to keep the
peace.

The state rested early In the afternoon and
the defense called the defendant to the
stand.-

Myers
.

did not testify regarding the actual
occurrences Immediately surrounding the
shooting , replying to all questions on that
point by saying that ho could not remember
just what happened. Ho gave his wife a very
bad name but when crossexamlned could not
state any facts In this connection which bad
como under his awn observation. All ho
could say on this point was that he bad
formed bU opinion on circumstantial evi-
dence.

¬

. His recollection seemed perfectly
clear upon everything except the actual cir-
cumstances

¬

of the shooting , but upon this
point ho would go no further than to say
that when ho stepped out of the door after
his wife "there was a flash" and that was
all ho could say.

Other witnesses were called and questioned
In a way calculated to bring ! out statements
affecting the character of Mrs. .Myers since
the shooting , but these were ruled out by
the court. It was also attempted to show
that Myers was temporarily Insane at the
time of the shooting. Several witnesses we're
examined with a view ot bringing out this
kind of testimony.

The case -will bo concluded this morning.

Injunction A
Arguments In tbo Injunction suit of King-

man & Co. against tbo D. & M. wore re-

sumed
¬

In Judge Koysor's court yesterday
and continued all day. This Is the case-
In which Klngman & Co. seek to perpetually
enjoin the I) . & M. from grading the alley
cpaco north of the warehouse , occupied by
the plaintiff. The case was partially argued
about two weeks ago.

That feeling of depression so common In
hot weather Is overcome by strengthening
the blood with I'lll Anecmlc Pink ,

BoinetliliiK No iv.-

Of
.

ospcclol interest to the traveling pub ¬

lic Is the splendidly equipped new twenty-
four hour limited train of the Michigan
Central. It leaves Chicago dally ut 1220-
p. . m. , and arrives at the Grand Central
station , New York City, at 1:30: p. m. and
Kneeland Street station , Boston , at 4 p.-

m.
.

. the next day. A trial will convince you
that It Is the finest train In all respects
between Chicago , Now York oud Boston
For tickets apply to your local agent and
he will also secure your sleeping car ac-
commodations

¬

In ono of the elegant com-partment
¬

or standard sleeeplng cars In ad-
vance.

¬
.

Send lOc postage for n summer note book.
O. W. nUGQLES ,

General Pass , nnd Ticket Agt. , Chicago.

CANDIDATES FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL ,

CliiNi Diiy for I'linll * Who PUN * laci-
riulfH.( .

The annual class day exercises were held
In a number of the public schools yesterday
afternoon , Only a part of the schools enjoy
the luxury of an Eighth II or graduating
class , but In these the passing ot tbo class
to the High school Is celebrated by a pro-
gram

¬

of eseaje , recitations and music , to
which the parents and friends of the pupils
are usually invited. The programs In the
various schools yesterday wete very similar
and were designed only to Interest the pu-
plla

-
and their fi lends.

There * re 493 pupils who graduate from
the various schools at the close ot the present
term , distributed as follows : Mason. 67 ;
Lincoln , 6t ; Ixrthrop , 48 ; Lake , 46 ; Park , 46 ;
Karnam. 43 ; Kellom. 41 ; Long. 33 ; Webster ,
27 ; Walnut Hill. 26 ; Comenlus. 23 ; Dodge ,
10 ; Caatellar , 14 ; Central Park , .

Not only piles of the very worst Mna cau
bo cured by Do Wltt'i Witch Hazel Salve ,
but eczema , ucaldi , burn* , bruise * , bo I Id , ul-
cers

¬

ami nil ouer tkln troubled can be In-

tantly
-

relieved by the same remedy.

KELLEi , STIGER & CO ,

An Unusual Opportunity to Buy Hosiery
aud UnderweanL-

ADIES'' BALBRIGGAN RIBBED VESTS IOC-

Nctr PnrnnolH In All ( lie I.ntent Color-
In

-
KM nt Our Unnnl Pontilnr
Price Special IlnrKnln-

II All Over the Store. I

Ladles' real balbrlggan ribbed vests , white
or ecru , tope neck or arms , a regular IGc
quality , all sizes , Saturday lOc each ,

At lEc Ladles' Egyptian Illchelleu ribbed
vests , crochet neck and amis , whlto or ecru ,
low neck , no sleeves , great value , Saturday
ICc each.-

2Go
.

Ladles' lisle vests , ecru and whlto ,

Illchelleu ribbed , silk taped throughout , high
njrk , short sleeves , low neck , no sleeves ,

also knee length pants to match , Saturday
35c each.-

At
.

35e , LaJics' Swiss ribbed lisle thread
, low neck , no sleeves , V neck , short

fllpevcu , run with pure silk braid , silk
crochet finish , regular GOc quality , Saturday
3Cc. 3 for $1.00-

.AT
.

39C "A BIO DRIVE. "
Ladles' Swiss ribbed silk vests , low neck ,

no Ekeves , all colors , a good 70c article , Sat-
urday

¬

POc each-
.At

.
GOc , Ladles extra fine pure silk vests ,

Impo'led , Itlchellcu ribbed , cream and black ,

an extra good |1.00 quality , at only , Satur-
diy , 30o each-

.12'ic
.

, Children's ecru and whlto Swiss
ribbed icsts , taped neck and sleeves , all

, 20 to 30 , Saturday 12c each.-
IGc

.

, Children's Egyptian cotton ribbed
vests , high neck , long sleeves , pants to
match , whlto or ecru , Saturday , IBc each-

.Ladlrj
.

Umbrellas and fancy Parasols , very
largo assortment and exclusive styles.

Fancy foulard silk In navy , green , red ,

with neat 'j&tural wood handle , Saturday ,

$1 35.
? 1.00 Ladles' 20-Inch Corrola silk umbrella ,

very pretty natural wood handles , steel rod ,
puragor. frame , tight rolling , worth 1.50 ,
Saturday $1.00-

.Children's
.

parasols , large assortment , light-
er dark colors , well made , pretty handles ,

2uo each-
.LADIES'

.

AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.I-
Gc.

.
. Ladles' flno quality black and tan

cotton hose , Hermsdorf dye , high spliced
heel and. toe , double sole , regular 23c qual-
ity.

¬

. Saturday IGo pair.-
25c.

.
. Ladles' fast black , tan , ox blood hose ,

plain or <lrop stitch , real mace yarn , full
regular made , high spliced heel and too ,

double sole , an excellent bargain , Saturday
25o pair.-

3Gc
.

, 3 pair fl-.OO. Ladles' extra quality
lisle thread hose , fast black , tan and ox-

blood , spliced heel , double sole and toe ,

special values , Saturday 35c , 3 pair $1.00.-
GOc.

.
. Our entire line ot novelty hose. In-

cluding
¬

plated silk , black boots , drop
stitches , plaids , green , beautiful patterns ,

largo assortment , for Saturday at 60c pair.I-

Gc.
.

. Boys' and misses' fast black and tan
ribbed , cotton hose , double knee and foot ,
sizes 0 to 9V4 , Saturday IGc.-

2Gc.
.

. Misses' extra fine quality flno ribbed
hose , fast black , tan nnd ox blood , extra
double knee , heel and toe , a superior qual-
ity

¬

of cotton , sizes 6 to 10 , Saturday 2Gc.
Just received another very pretty line ot-

misses' plaid hose , all sizes 6 to .

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
Corner Farnam and IGth Streets.-

DUNCAN'S

.

MIXD HAS GIVEN WAT-

.Frlomln

.

Detain Him In a Cell nt the
City .Intl.

Robert D. Duncan , ex-councilman and ex-
city plumbing inspector , is confined in a
detention cell at the police station on a
charge of Insanity. Duncan was taken to
the station at 1:30 yesterday morning.
Shortly before that hour he left his resi-
dence

¬

, 2628 Davenport street. In his night
clothing and wandered about the streets * He
was picked up by a policeman In the vicinity
of Twenty-fifth and Davenport streets. Dun ¬

can's wife was afraid to have him at the
house In his mental condition , and ho was
therefore removed to the police station.

Duncan has been 111 for some years. Dur-
ing

¬

a greater part of the latter time he has
been confined to his bed. Laterly he
developed alarming symptoms of dementia.

John Swestka visited the police station
yesterday morning and told the desk
officers that his physician was giving him
poison Instead ot medicine. Further con-
'versatlon

-
with the man developed the fact

that he was mentally unbalanced. He was.
therefore locked up. Yesterday his
friends came after him and he was turned
over to them. Swwtka llvca at 2327 South
Nineteenth street and has been 111 for some
time. iHe worked In one of the packing
houses la South Omaha.

Electric Illttcri.-
Eletrlo

.

Bitters Is a medicine suited for
any season , but perhaps moro generally
needed when the languid , exhausted feeling
prevails , when the liver Is torpid and slug-
gish

¬

and the need of a tonic and alterative
Is felt. A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal bllous-
fevers. . No medicine will act more surely
In counteracting and freeing the system
from tht. malarial poslon. Headache. In-

digestion
¬

, Constipation , Dizziness yield to
Electric Bitters. GOc and 1.00 per bottle at-
Kuhu & Co. , Drug Store.

The retail dealer who advertises "We al-
ways

¬

give just what you ask for ," and llvta-
up to his promise. Is certain ot a good trade.

CALIFORNIA

Over the ItoukleM liy-
A special train of finest tourist sleepers

will leave Omaha for San Francisco via the
Burlington Route 6 p. ra. Wednesday , Juno
30. Stopovers will be made at

Denver , one hour.
Colorado Springs , eight hours-
.Leadvlllc

.
, one hour.-

Qlenwood
.

Springs , three hours. I

Salt Lake City , forty hours.
Tickets , 2250. Berths (wide enough and

big enough for two) , 6GO.
Full Information given and reservations

made at
City Ticket Office , 1G02 Farnam street.-
J.

.

. B. REYNOLDS , City Passenger Agent-

.ANOTHRR

.

GARIIAGR ORDINANCK-

.IlrenkH

.

Into tlie .Monopoly of the GnrI-
IIIKU

-
Contractor.

Councilman Stuht'a garbage ordinance ,

which Is now In the bands of the committee
on street Improvements and viaducts , prom-

ises

¬

to bring up a repetition ot the fight
which occurred on the same ordinance when
It was Introduced by O'Malley just bcforo tbo
old council went out ot business. The ordi-
nance

¬

differs from the present ordinance
only In the respect that It 'designates what
ehall be termed as garbage and the designa-
tion

¬

does not Include manure , ashes and
clDders. The- effect of the ordinance would
be to largely do away with the monopoly
now enjoyed by the garbage contractor , BS

under Its provisions any one could haul
manure , ashes and cinders without paying
toll to the contractor. There Is a difference
of opinion as to whether the ordinance would
be upheld by the courts , Inasmuch as It
practically abrogates a considerable part of
the garbage contract. Stunt wants to try
It , anyway , but tbo Indications are that ho
will be unable to muster enough votes to
pass It-

.If

.

your joints ache with rheumatism or
neuralgia , try Pill Aneemlc Pink.

Slimmer
VIA WABASH UY.

Halt Ratoa South Tuesday , May 13.
Reduced Itatw to Nashville , Teiiu , , every

Tuesday ,

Reduced Rates to Chattanooga , Tcnn. , In-

July..

Reduced Rates to Toronto , Ont. , In July ,

Reduced Rates to Buffalo , N , Y. , la Au-
gust.

-

.

Tickets to and from all points In Europe
via all lines. For rates , sailing lists or a-

topy ot "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond. "
jail at Wabash Office. 1415 Farnam street , or-

wrlto Q. N. CLAYTON. Agent.

DU3D-

.KEAirtNESHoward

.

Willie , son of Harry
and Hutlle Kealrnes. June 4. aged 2 years.
Funeral ut residence, 2316 North Twenty-
fifth street , Saturday at 3:30 o'clock. In-

terment
¬

, Dunlac. la, -

Every day almost you are confronted with
teles ot fire and fsliure and un-

fortunate
¬

news eveni.uhen true moro In-

teresting
¬

and atl f Morr 1 lho nws ot
where dollars will pctttha most return.-

On
.

Saturday at 10 o'clock we will sell one
caseot children's tan rotten hose , sizes from
fi to 9. The.'o are exit* 4 thrcad-Maco yarn.
Spliced heels and toesv Ak stainless as they
tan bo made ; worth front126 to 3G cents per
pilr , according to el * buy what you want
a ! Ice per pair.-

At
.

game tlmo will stll ono case of Organdy
made from the fineit-.cotton In Alsace , Ger-

many
¬

, nd printed andinnfahed In this coun-
try.

¬

. Sold constantly nt 2G cents per yard ;
halt price on Saturday ! U',4 cents per yard.
NOT MORE THAN TWO DUESS PAT-
THItNS

-
TO ANY CUSTOMER. If : l o

weather will bo seasonable should sell by-
nobn. . You tare little tor the wherefore of
such celling enough to know you cannot
get such olscnhcrc.-

On
.

Second floor , at tame hour. A Int ct
bilk waltts. Mark the name SILK. Not
wood pulp or llamlc , but spun from the
prodmt of the Industrious silk worm. What
n tall story some peoolo would weave around
such Amazing cutting as wo make here.
Simple truth le. they are travelers' samples ,

scarcply two alike , bought AT HALF PRICE
AND LL.SS to sell on Saturday on the same
bash. Worth and selling elsewhere from
$7,00 to 12.GO APIKCE. Take your pick
Salurda } at 10 o'clock AT $ G.CO EACH.

Men who wear tefct covers will find an In-

teresting
¬

Item In cur split foot sox with
Mace sole. .SELLING SATURDAY AT 19-

CHNTS PKK PAl t. In one or two stores in-

Oivahtl you * may find similar quality nt 2G

cents per pair. Others would call them G-
Oiv t rex , and they might for a special sale
sell them at a quarter.

Perhaps you are long on sox and short-
en underwear. It so , look at the men's fine
ribbed , made from Egyptian yarn , commonly
no Id In rt-llablp stores at 100. Saturday at
10 our price will be BDc each. Discriminat-
ing

¬

bvyrrs will appreciate this Item.
For Saturday night. A ribbon sale which

will outdo any previous pale , as far as-
money's worth Is concerned : almost every
color ; satin or moire , In two lots.

Numbers G and 7 at 3c per yard.
Numbers ! , 12 and 1C at Go per yard.
Not half ; nay , some not one-fourth regular

price ; a substantial loss somewhere ; no 1os3-

to us and a decided gain to you ; everything
advertised sampled In our largo cast win-
dow

¬

; we think these offerings will cause
some excitement. SHOULD. AT LEAST.

THOMAS KILPATR1C1C & CO.

IjiiropcISiiropc..
A personally conducted party ot teachpra

and friends this summer. Low rates. Ex-
clusive.

¬

. Northwestern Line. 1401 Farnam St-

.iua

.

no.-

To
.

California ,

on
Juno 29 , 30 , July 1 , 2 , and 3 ,

vln-
Union Pacific ,

Call at city ticket office ,
1302 Farnam St-

.CIirlxMim

.

Knilcnvorcm.
Going to San Francisco m July , should re-
member

¬

that the Union Pacific Is 12 hours'
shorter than any other line to the Pacific
coast.

For Y. P. S. C. E. folder , sleeping car
reservations , or any Information , call at
city ticket office , ISOJ-Farnam St.

MONEY TO COMPLETE'THE' IIUILDING.

Appropriation fof < lie NCTT Poxtofllco-
UeeomeH Avitllnltlc.

The president has signed the sundry civil
appropriation bill which carries an appro-

priation
¬

of $12G,000 for the new postoffice In-

Omaha. . Of this amount $100,000 Is to make-
up for the deficiency created by the substitu-
tion

¬

of granite for sandstone In the super-

structure
¬

and the 25.000 completes the
original amount set nsldo for thebuilding. .

Superintendent Latcnser says the $100,000
will be uped to complete the upper three
iitorka of the building- , and csrve the rough
granite In the superstructure. The $25,000
will ) gVfor furniture. . ''This furniture Is.ffti ;
that portion of the building" aside ot the
pcstofilce. Thci Postoffice department pro-

vides
¬

for the furnishing of the pcstofrice.
The money which has Just been made avail-
able

¬

, with that already available , -will com-

plete
¬

the building , according to the plans
and specifications.

Superintendent Latcnser ot the new post-
ofllca

-
building went to Sioux City last even-

ing
¬

to make the final examination of the new
government building there. The work is
completed , and the supervising architect's of-

fice
¬

sends Mr. Latcnser to see It the structure
is ready to be accepted by the government.
Upon his report the department will act.

Contractor Jobst had moro trouble with his
workmen on the new postofficoibulldlng yes ¬

terday. Ho had some nonunion painters em-

ployed
¬

, and the other workmen threatened to
strike unless they were let out.and union men
substituted. Mr. Jobst compiled with the re-
quest

¬

and all union men are now employed.
The officers of the federal court expect to-

be able to call the petit jury for this term
31 Monday , Juno 14-

..IOIIN

.

. HOESKN SEEKING DAMAGES.-

SayH

.

He Lout Money by Losing HIM
Sitlooii.

John Boescn has commenced suit against
tbo Omaha Brewing association for $2,500
damages for alleged non-fulfillment of con ¬

tract. Ho alleges that he entered Into a
contract with the defendant whereby he was-
te take charge of the saloon building at
Sixteenth and William street , owned by the
defendant , and was to operate the same for
ono year , commencing December 27 , 1S90-

.He
.

alleges that the brewery people were .to
supply him with beer at a specified price
and ho was to do certain things. He alleges
that he carried out his part of the con-
tract

¬

, but charges that In May of this year
the brewing association refused to deliver
him any more beer and seized the place ,

ejecting him from the premises. Ho at-
tacks

¬

the rsgularlty of the replevin pro-
ceedings

¬

whereby he says the association
gained possession ot the place and alleges
tha't ho was damaged In the sum named by
being deprived of the possession of the
saloon and of the stock of liquors , cigars ,
etc. .which bo says ho purchased.-

Staudflrd

.

, reputable articles are not dear at
the prlcez asked for them. Substitutes offered
by uuccrupulous and Irresponsible makers are
costly at any figure. Bo sure that no bum-
bug 13 practiced on you when you go to buy.

FORT CROOK NOTES.

The band gave Us usual concert last even-
Ing

-

, composed of six numbers.-
In

.

addition to the local telephone line used
at this post a telegraph line will bo estab-
lished

¬

In the near future.
For some cause that cannot bo accounted

for the band stand on the parade ground has
not yet been constructed.-

Prof.
.

. Emll Rclchart announces the en-
gagement

¬

of opening Ilanscom park with his
usual high grade of music.

Private Clarence H.I Phllpot , company C ,

Twelfth Infantry. ha i arrived here from
Fort Nlobrara. Ho expected to remain with
us for some time , thougb the sojourn la not
ono ot mutual enjoyment.

The loaning of marlosmcn's bars and sharp-
shooters

¬

crosses to iccrulta has been dis-
continued

¬

in Eomo of'the companies. This
assuming of honors that were never earned
for the mere purpose ot visiting Omaha has at
last como to a crisis ,

The Fort Crook rllUr range Is expected to-

be designated for Department of the
Platte competition thUiyear , but owing to the
crowded condition of the dormitories , accom-
modatlon

-
for competitors will be very poor.

Should the companies at that time be of full
strength further attempt to Install men here
would bo absurd.-

To
.

enable him to comply with Instructions
from the headquarters of the army Captain
John O. Ballauce Is relieved from duty at-

thla post. Ho has been detailed as urofestnr of
military telenet1 and tactics at Knox college ,

Galesburg , 111 , , where he Is ordered to re-
pair

¬

In person on July 1 and relieve First
Lieutenant William A. Phillips , Second In-

fantry
¬

, who will proceed to join his com ¬

pany.
Farmers who practice planting watermel-

ons
¬

In their cornfields for the purpose of
screening them from view contest the right
ot flankers utllUIng the same In oxerclaea-
In tbo conduction of minor tactics. In con-

sequence
¬

of the above facts and to avoid
any controversy that may arise of this char-
acter

¬

in the future flankers , scouts and
feelers will not enter euch or Indulge In any
forblddrn fruit under the penalty of having
to ttay at homo tbo next UUIB ,

In All Shoo Boiling History There Never
Wore Such Bargains.

AIL THE MEN'S' OX BLOODS ARE SK98 NOW

The 4Ko TnlilcM nml the 7.c Tnlilcn
IteM Hip Urcntcnt I'nrt of llio-

I.nillen' Shoes Now The < ) x-

foriln
-

Arc with Them.-

If

.

there l.q a quiet ppcll that is , when
It gets down to 100 cuctomors In the store
at ono time , wo call It quiet 1C thla bap-
pens It Is generally raining ,

Saturday la our busy day.
This Saturday will bo busier than over ,

and It you want to avoid the really gre.it
crowds , you'll have to guess at the time to
come-

.It
.

takes two bins to hold the ladies' 7Bc

tan oxfords.
2.00 chocolate oxfords nil up the OSc bin

now.Children's tan shoes , up as high as size
11 , arc 48c.

All the ladles' low- slippers will bo put* on
the 7Ec lablo tomorrow.

Any mau'a tan or oxblood , 1.98 ; some
wcro 1.00 and some were 4CO. Thcro are
all sizes and they are 198. *

The boys' , In the same shoe , are $1.48-
.Wo

.

have a few dozen men's wlno colored
vlcte. Wo will close them all Saturday for
148.

All the ladles' colored satins are OSc.

There are 1,000 pairs yet of women's shoes
of different stylce , to bo eold for 48c , and
all Saturday.

Ladles and misses' rubbers , lOc a pair
Saturday.

Our aim has been to make the price on
every shoo In the bouso so that It will bo
selfselling.4-

Bo
.

for the lowest and 2.50 tor the high-
est

¬

grade ladles' shoe , talks for Itself In a
stock like ours , but then wo are (quitting
retail as fast as wo possibly can-

.IjAIUD
.

, SCHOBEU & CO. ,

1515 Douglas-
.We'll

.

soon bo quit.

CHANGE PAVING" SPECIFICATIONS.

Hoard of Public Work * TriuiNiictxS-
OIIIC IltlHlllt'HN.

The Board of Public Works epent an hour
yesterday afternoon In examining the new
paving specifications which were submitted
by City Engineer Rosenatcr. The specifica-
tions

¬

will not be ready In a completed form
until Monday , but the general matter to be
Included was outlined and discussed. There
are no radical changes from the old specifi-
cations

¬

, but the classification of pavements
Is somewhat broader In order to meet the
different conditions on the various streets.
The bidders on paving contracts arc required
to supply more complete Information rela-
tive

¬

to the material they pro'poso to use than
has previously been required.

The contract of J. O. Corby for the Capi-
tol

¬

avenue sewer was approved.
There was an Informal discussion of the

complaint of the wheelmen on account of thff
numerous holes In the asphalt streets , and
as soon as the matter can be reached the
contractors will bo required to make the
necessary repairs. Comptroller Westberg
also suggested the necessity of grading ap-
proaches

¬

to some ot the crosswalks In the
north part of the city which had been left
from six Inches to a foot above the grade
of the street. In many cases they were so
high as to make the street almost impassable
for 'vehicles. 'ariils matter will also bo taken
up by the board and ilie superintendent of
the street department will bo directed to
haul enough dirt to make approaches on each
side of the most elevated crosswalks-

.It
.

Is now expected that the South Six-
teenth

¬

street repaying will be begun early
next week. The Omaha Street Railway com-
pany

¬

has already purchased Its material and
will bo ready to go ahead as soon as the con ¬

tractor. The new tracks on that street will
bo much heavier and more solid than any
now laid In the city. The .present tracks
were originally designed for lighter trains
than are now used. Sixty-foot rails will
also be used , Instead of the thirty-foot rails
now on the street , and the bearings will be-
doubled. . The result will be a track that will
bear the heaviest traffic without any notice-
able

¬

Jolting and will fully meet the require-
ments

¬

of the municipal authorities.-

ASICS

.

THAT CI-AHIC III3 SUPPHESSED.-

Mrx.

.

. lull ANHcrtH thiit Ho In PerncciitI-
IIK

-
: Her.-

S.

.
. B. Clark , generally called "Blondy , "

Is In trouble again. Airs. M. M. Ish Is the
complainant and she secured an order from
Judge Scott yesterday afternoon restraining
Justice Wilde of Clontarf precinct and Jus-
tice

¬

Brandcs of this city from bringing
or hearing suits against her which are
brought by Clark , or by any person acting
for htm , and restraining Clark from com-
mencing

¬

any more suits against her.
According to the petition filed In the case

by Mrs. Ish , It appears that the trouble
started when Mrs. Ish commenced proceed-
ings

¬

In tbo county court to oust Clark
from a room occupied by him In a building
on South Fourteenth street which Is owned
by Mrs. Ish. Judgment was entered In favor
of "Mrs. Ish and Clark was ejected. Shortly
afterward 'Clark made a claim for $5 which
he allege ] was due htm from Mrs. Ish for
tbo use of another room In the same build-
Ing

-
which she was occupying and for which

Clark claimed to hold a lease. Mrs. Ish re-

fused
¬

to pay this bill , claiming that Clark
bad never had a leaie for the rooin and
had no claim upon It. Mrs. Ish alleges that
'Clark then commenced suit against her for
the rent for April before Justice Wilde of-

Clontarf precinct cwid obtained Judgment.
The case was appealed and Is now pending
In the district court-

.It
.

is alleged that a similar suit for the
May rent of the room was later brought
before Wlldo"and has not yet been tried.
Later suit for the Juno rent was com-

menced
¬

before Justice Brandes and Is still
pending.-

Mrs.
.

. leh alleges that these suits are sim-

ply
¬

brought to annoy her and that Clark
has boasted that ho would make her wear
out moro shoo leather than the bills
amounted to. She charges that these Jus-

tices
¬

have no Jurisdiction In the matter
but that the case comes under the Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the municipal court ,

The caee Is set for hearing before Judge
Scott on June 14 at 2 o'clock.-

AN

.

AUMY OP

One Iluiirtrfrt TliuiiMiiiul ProfemilonnlI-
lcKKurx 1" Sii'W VorU City.

According to the New York Press there are
100,000 professional mendicants plying their
trade In that city. At the head of this
army of paupers there are about 200 adepts
In the calling who have followed It with
varying success for a dozen or moro year * .

Now and then eomo mendicant , possessed
with shrewder tact , or of a moro cunning In-

genuity
¬

than the rank and file , rises from
out the unknown mass and Is enrolled by
the Charity Orgonlzatlon society In Ua list
of 200 captains of mendicancy.

Some of the picas of these 200 or moro
skilled bcKgara that > ''ave been gathered by
the society are dovlocd with great Ingenuity
and must have reaped golden harvests when
Oi t tried. One of them , It Is recorded ,

writes pjteous letters. In which he tells , with
a frankness worthy of a better cause , all of
his troubles. Ho "used to be the lamplighter
In your Mreetj" has no means to bury his
dead wlfo or child ; or at other times he-

"wants to put his sick wife In a hospital , "
Ills wife Is sometimes sick before she Is
dead , and sometimes dead before ehe Is elck.
Another signs himself as "Late Colonel and
A. A. General , U. S. A. " The unsentimental
record sets forth that be "uses pious phraats
and "has two married daughtero. and a on-

In tbo navy. " Many carry trinkets , as If-

to sell them , but really as a means of reach-
ing

¬

tholr prey.
There Is gtncrally a leader, not In a dis-

ciplinary
¬

serso , but no recognized because of
great capacity , In this email band of mendi-
cants.

¬

. Sometimes long years ot successful

Dee June 4 , W7.

Always Jruthfu- Always Satisfactory Always Safe *

Two Big Items
for Saturday

Saturday we will endeavor to make a clean sweep of
certain small lots of Men's Suits , which we will not duplicate
again this season. The values will be immense. The prices
will be 4.50 , 5.00 and 5.75 and we guarantee that the suits
will be as good or better than some men of your acquaint-
ance

¬

will pay jdouble for the same day. Sizes broken that's
all , On Saturday also we will open up twenty fresh cases of
those superior steam rolled straw hats which caused such a
rush a few weeks ago that we were all out of them in a few

days , The price will be the same as before 25 cents. You
will remember that these hats look as well , are shaped as well ,

are made as well and will wear as well as the hats sold all-

over town at 50 cents and as this will be the last shipment
this season you had better take advantage of the foct. Straw
hat weather is as sure to come as rent day and that's pretty
sure.

The next Port Arthur ex-

cursion
¬

will leave Kansas City ,

June 15th , Homeseekers' .

For all information address
Messrs. Owen , Wells & Sears ,

No. 216 McCague Building ,

Omaha , Neb-

.c

.

Wo'vo too many bicycles and must
get rid of them Wo need the room
Every wneol hero is of standard make
and fully guaranteed

Regular Prico. Our Price.
Victor Bicycles 8100.00 55.00
The Liberty 100.00 50.00
The Pioi-co 100.00 50.00
The Road King , , , . . . 76.00 $37.51-

)We have some special- prices to make on other wheels-

.Don't
.

buy until you have examined our line.

The 99 Cent 1319 Farnam-
Street.Store. .

scrvlco In the ranks ot pauperism entitles
the bearer to his bad eminence ; sometimes
genius and brilliant achievements launch a-

bcRRar Into the highest place.
The primacy of the craft In Now York Is

now held by a woman who Is variously
knowu as Anna Mayers , Annie Meyera , Mary
Roman , Mary Ida Smith and Ann Williams.
She Is fond of simple aliases and direct meth-
ods.

¬

. She has operated In New York nnd In

the neighboring cities for years. When the
Charity Organization society was established.-
Bomo

.

thirteen years ago , "Ann" or "Mary"
was handed over to It as a sort of legacy.
She has occupied a conspicuous place on the
roll ever elnco. The letters of Inquiry as to
her real condition and needs that have been
received by the society from those among
whom she has operated would fill a harrol.
The activity of these correspondents shows a
still greater activity on the port of "Anna-
Myers. . " She ! skilled In letter writing ,

wielding the pen of a ready writer. The pen-

Is mightier than a personal appeal with Anna ,

because her face la well known.

I.OCAIIIUUVlTinS. .

A permit has been Issued to J. P. O'Con ¬

nor for the construction of a frame residence
at 854 South Eighteenth fctreet.

Six patrolmen and two mounted officers
will be detailed to duty at the fair grounds
during the race meet next week ,

John Lys was acquitted In the criminal
court yesterday by a jury alter a trial
on a charge of Htcaling $ GO from a South
Omaha atoiekeeper.

William Hawkins , a negro living on the
north bottoms near Fourteenth street , was
arrested last night on a charge of assault
and battery. The complainant In the case
Is Helen Morton.

City Clerk Hlgby has Issued 2,022 dog tags
this year , which Indicates that the number
of canines has materially Increased since a
year ago. Last year only 2,101 tags weie
Issued up to September 21.

Judge Kawcett has completed his docket
for this term and will not take UK the trial
of any moro cabcs. Ho will go to Hurt
county early next week to take up the
equity docket In that county ,

David Hock of Tort Clbsoii , Miss. , desires
to know the Omaha history of ono Michael
lliicluicr. Uuchner Is said to have lived In
this city Bomo thirteen years ago. Hock
believes that Uuchner died or was killed
uere.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the Advisory Hoard
It was stated that there was a considerable
amount of unpaid fees on the boohs of the
plumbing and boiler Inspectors. Holler In-

spector
¬

Unlit eays that no part of this Is-

chargcablu to bin office , as all applicants for
license* and permits have been required to
pay In advance Hl statement li borne
[ ut by the records of his ofllce.

Frank Vocaeek , administrator of the
estate of John Vocasek. recovered a verdict
of $5,000 against the South Omaha Water-
Works company In Judge glabaugb's court
yesterday. John Ywastk was killed by
taking hold of a guy vrlte wblcu was In
electrical contact with a llvu feed wire
operated by the water company In supply-
ing

¬

electric light to Us customers.

of the clay. Unlike all
others. A product of
the tropics , it has a
distinct and positive
character of its own.
Not a malt drink , nor yet a mem-
ber

¬

of the family of so-called
soft drinks , nevertheless it satis-
fies

¬

the demands of the system
better than any other drink ever
bottlcl- Mud e only by

TUB BKUNSW1CK PH. CO.-
HMV

.
VOKK-

.OMAHA.
.

ArrxTH ,

OMAHA 1IOTTM.NO AVO-

UKH.QOOOOOOoOOOOO

.

Qr-

ourtirtlia
*

of all ilfufrifs.i la cauttJ ( )
by Calorrh. To cui yo-

urCatarrhal
Deafness

Klrtt cure your cutarrli liy treatment
with Hr. Hlifpanl. Ills new mttliod *
are > uccr * ru | In the lilgheut cl''uri'c ,

Conciliation anil trial treatment fuf-
.m.rxrnuc'iTr

.

IN AU < KOHMB.
Cull or v. rite for Ur. Klieimnl'B new

Hook Jint jHllillnhei! . Tclcpli'jne 113-

8.SHEI'ARD

.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

: u j , : tii: l :ni: x , v. i.uO-

.MAII. .% ,

O<XXHXX > o<X>Ooo I

Jceth ortracttil n'ltlt-
oitt

-
tlte fllglittiti > aln

without

run r7elllt. . & & fllttnil. . . . 91
Jle < 7ecfh . S7.3O Vure Hold
Thinl'tate . . . * IO I'lHlHq. . $2 I

OolJ I'urccltiln-
1'atnltii f.ypu'ii. , . . . . $ S-

SiI.rtractlnti5Uc
J'e' ' to-

otltBAILEY *

The Dentist" ,
3d floor Vateton lllk , tilth-

Jlitrtctit Yean Kxptrltn-
teOOO <KX> o <HXXX> <

Poor circulation ot the blood U the cause of-

JUitumiillttn , bclatlcu. Neuralgia un l Clout-

.Ktullo
.

KIrctrlclty tone * up tlie (yttein a nil
itrrnKllien * It. At the John H. Wcodburjr-
Dcrmatolovlcal Inittute , in WeM < M "trixt ,

N Y , they liav * u larcc , powerful Influent * inn *
chine for the treatment ol thene dUduen. Charge *
inuilerate. Coniultallon fitt.


